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Toasog Craig, er-M. P. 
"Meblre, has recently 
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THE LOST TEN TRIBES OF ISRAEL. 
(For the CATHOLIC Jow«KJu.,byJ. A. S.) 

Nothing is left of them but]bes$& 

OUR BOrS' AND GIRLS' C O M B . 

«3F 

Mr ^V» 

The petition t o the Holy Father for 
- ^e^eanoinaatten of J06kunbfis bears 

^00 sign^titfes^ including tfeose of 
^jr§hbisl»Qj>|,ai«l pm^ops in -various 

_J»a& written a -warmly caimmeiadafeQry 
J letter to the frowotere o f !thf Colnm-
^;lnfr moniin^iitflbt Biieno* Ayres, 

- Cardinal Eav^erie is busy with the 
foundation olf ty&at may^e'flescrihe 
air a/new milxtagr order. TM "drqihmx 
of the SAbam*' i*re to be pioneers and 
^atdia&«f'OhriQtate:Goroi)j)9rittrtfie 
Western* ^n^ymdnM^QttiiotieB 
placed under French itifirabtfe by re
cent intcrtiatidiial agpeeemeiit. 

A t ' Oahjreivefe»/Qaarter Ses'sion.s 
when th6 a |p|o£$pi of Tittoth j Gal-

_vin, Vblfpim^,.$& beer license was 
under discission, Judge Curraa left »»"sw»ge was me language of the 

. t fe^nd^tpB^t -wasTmcfce^^ l t f r governmenlrand soon became that of 
ma'iaristrafes'^ho had come th»TA for the peonle also. GradWlIw *ha n„*»u 

jrman 
be, who eltabliaheo^ttie luiigdoiiiof 

r rim^apjr jrj| no iwra^I taw; tne JSor 
tnans %ho^'fou0del?tbe kin|fiom of 
Naples in southernylfaly; the Sara
cens, who long y4xe masters of the 
island of Sicily, 

Let a s cojae down to a still more 
recent 4ajev In o«r own count ry , ,^ 
have jflunierous instances where 
** tribes " were " lost* 

be State of New York was colon-
id by Holland about the: year 1623, 

About fifty years later the colony was 
seized by the English and i t became 
one of the thirteen Anglo-American 
colonies, which afterwards became the 
States of the Union. The Dutch col
onists became subjects of Great Brit
ain, the immigration from Holland 
and an influx of England settlers be
gan. The Hollanders and the English 
were of the same religion, the English 
language was the language of the 

niagi^ates 'Who had come there for the people also. GradWlIyf the Dutch 
a definite purpose' and whose minds l*tno,"»°,« l u M " " ' -*+»—* **-J *- *--

\&™mftee*. wade lap om the, , ^ -—-..- w - - ^ ^ W W M I O l t l 
tmtlnir • • > - - - - • - — r of New Tork cannot be distinguished ^ruestionv 

. i t o , relieve dis^ess in Klerry^Fran^ 
c|s Murphy ofAjBileisland forwarded 
a^memorial, to the Government fr̂ oin 
the farmers and laborers of the nnoun> 

" tajna". of ^the^ parfslt of * ^illeentlerna^ 
Inchancummer, to complete two and 
one-hajf pail0 only of the old Boaa-d of 

^Wortes-road leading from the Oasifcle-
ialand side of the'mountain to Killar-
Diey 4istrjct. Two miles of it -were 
inade during the relief"works o f 79. 
f a the r Fuller, Kilcummin, i s e sorting 
hnmself in, getting a few miles of it 
completed at his side. The road 
wpu!4 open a vast wilderness. 

,, At the , Quarter Sessions Jor. the 
Oojmty of-Kilkenny there wa* no 
criminal hnainonn <*nA Ki« tr««— 

**"-©*-'"©v MÛ »«MD ^AIUI^^HUU xoMiay 

w 
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Addressing the Grand Jury, he con
gratulated them on the peaceable 
state of the city, which, he said, was 
all the more remarkable considering 
the exciting events which had recent-
ly been .taking place in their midst. 

Great meeting of laborer* assembled 
at Annagry and Mallagnderg in Low-
er Templecrone, of which Father 
Walker is parish priest, clamoring for 
work. The work most required, they 
said, was the repair of roads made ten 
years ago for relief, and left untouched 
eve* since* the people in some parts 

-^bejng^more^ha 
main road, to and from jwhich they 
have to make their way through bo#s. 
The shopkeepers have refused tocrecfit 

-"ft-grea^-maay, and ^here- i s ' -no pr is-
pect before them but immediate famrae. 

The following prelates of the United 
States will celebrate the twenty-fifth 
year of ordination to tbe priesthood 
the present year: Most Rev. Francis 

. X. Katzer, Archbishop of Milwaukee 
ordained December 21, 1866; Bishop 
John Vertin, of Marquette, ordained 

"September 1, 1866; the two Benedic 
tine Abbots, Rev. Hilary Pfranglo, € . 
S. B., of St. Mary's Abbey, Newark, n\ 
J., and Rev. Innocftntius Wolf, 0. S.' 
B., of Atchison, Kansas, who we-ie 
both ordained upon tbe same day May 
26, 1866. Rev. Nicholas Balleis, C. 
S. B., rector of. .St. Francis' church' 
Brooklyn, will celebrate his sixtieth 
year of ordinatfm November ^T, 18& l 
Father Louis Classen, C. SS. R.' of St." 
' « W church, Baltimore, will ceie-

1 is silver jubilee Februarys. 
v. Doctor O'Doherty, Bishop 

:s residence, Yiotet Hill, 
' the degree of Doctor 

'•"••ry. Rev. Professor 

from the descendants of the Pilgrim 
Fathers of New - XngUauk All the 
traces left of them ares, the lrumerous i 
Dutch names to be met with in* all | 
parta ;of - the. UnttedrStateR In "all 
other respects tbe Hollanders who 
settled New York are a " Idst tribe." 

During the reign of Queen Anne 
thousands of German colonists were 
brought over from the countries along 
the Rhine,.which had been devastated 
by the armies of LonisXIV of France, 
and settled in the Mohawk and Scho
harie vallays in the State of New 
York. For a long time they clang 
tenaciously to the language of their 
fathers and their own peculiar cus
toms; out to-day the descendants of 

criminal business, and his Honor wasl+u ' •; —"* T " *V"JVI'"V*"","» *« 
3^aeated^a^>a4>^-of^vlnW^Q^^^ . . ~ . ~ j. w u u i u a l O UOU* 

not be distinguished from the descend
ants of the Yankee of New England 
or the descendants of tbe Hollanders, 
unless it be by name, if it be still 
possible to trace its German origin, 
which, however, is not always the 
case. A very large number of similar 
instances could be cited, but we will 
only mention a- few more. Delaware 
was colonized by Swedes, several 
counties in Virginia and North Caro-

Children's Prayers. 

The Saints have always had 0 „ . 
faith to ^^filcac^NQf c^dreuS? #ray^ 
ere, a n d . . ^ i r . ?rnting#,.attest that^ 
these^ |>ray^s never g&unaBswered. 

St. Fraiiefs Xflvier ma®e>itses of chil
dren in order to convert the Infidels. 
He united tbera at the foot of the altar, 
to sing the praises ol God, to instruct 
them in the Christian doctrine, and to 
pray with him for the conversion of 

St, Philip Neri, the great Apostle 
of Bo'me, did the same thing. When 
sinners resisted the zeal ofhia preach
ing, he would go, a bell in hand, to 
eall #ie children to pray/ then kneel
ing with them beforethe Blessed Sac
rament, he had them say: "Jesus, 
my Savior, have pity bn poor sinners." 
He called the children his aides de 
c'wip for the conversion of sinners. 

St. Yineent Ferrei4, while giving a 
mission at Rennes in 1516, had erect
ed, in ;he principal square of the city, 
a statute of the Blessed Virgin, around 
which he congregated each day all the 
children of the place. After the hymns 
and prayers addressed by these little 
angels of earth to the Queen of Heav
en in faverof poor sinners,'he would 
send them out as so many apostles in 
order to make a conquest of the souls 
of their parents. History tells us that 
of all the inhabitants of Rennes not 
one resisted grace, the fruit of which 
was, without doubt, due to the pray
ers of the children1. 

It has been said by a great Saint, 
that a child who preserves his bap
tismal innocence has great power with 
God and His Blessed Mother; this tes
timony has been confirmed by the ven
erable dure of Ars. 

Let us now draw the conclusion 
from these thoughts. 

Since the good God has given to 
innocence, and to the prayers of the 

•~yon^rBt^mtdu powerover His^Bear 

JACK AND TOM. 
(Written for TH« JOURNAL by Ntwm.) 

(Continued.) 
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City tab 

'ffrbr iecon<|f#.estment $he priest 
,, jj^ea bimaelf w i s the A â,JAso called 
froi^ its, whiter CO1^~-H3^6M* inv(JLatin 
flaeaning/M^e.:*. "hjk a iooj^ljStting 
garment of pure linen, entirely envel- u. v»n N«SS, WKttf.l$^7T*^™ir* 
oping the body, and fastened at the ST. MAKY's-South «1re«t"near CMU*. M»«e» 
neck by means of strings. The use %£ffii3&S3&£. £ S S A % & 

ST. PATRICK'S GATM*1KA* 
Frank. Childrew't 
8:30 a.m. Masses i 
perm, F " 

p. m. rets* _. ,„„.,rf 
tor. William H*rri. 
James J. wartleMEdv 
G, Van Ness, JoT 

Una by Mecklenburgers, Switzera set
tled in Nortn Carolina and Alabama, 
Moravians in Pennsylvania. The de
scendants . of,.these, egbnists-cannot^ 
Sow "be* distinguished from the de
scendants of those who came from 
other parts of the Old World. As 
said above many more parallel in* 
stances ~coutd" be cited,but these wilt 
.suffice to prove the truth of our argu
ment. 

*Afthe time when Salmanassar, the 
King of Assyria, invaded the kingdom 
of Israel- and carried away the " Ten 
Tribes," as captives into his own coun
try, the people of Israel had, for the 

and that of His divine Mother, let us 
hasten to make use of this power, and 
bring together all these hearts so dear 
to our Lord; powerful by themselves, 
they form, when united around the 
heart of Jesus, in invincible band. 

— vv..«^ua n i t use 
of a vestment of this kind is of the 
liigfiest antiquity,for we find i tem-
ployed by altnatibris in tfiefr religious 
services. I t is the same as the linen 
garment ordered to be worn by the 
priests of the old law. King David 
wore a linen Alb when translating 
the Ark of the Covenant from the. 
house of Obededom to Jerusalem, 
According to Pope Innocent III., the 
Alb, from the purity of its color, de
notes newness of life, and reminds us 
.of St. Paul's admonition to the Bpbe-
sians, chap, iv., "Put off the old man 
with all his acts, and clothe j ourselves 
with the new man, who, according to 
God, is created in justice and holiness 
of truth." 

"The Cincture, or girdle, always 
accompanies the Alb; its chie^Jfin 
fact, its.only office being to keep-that 
garment in proper place on the person 
of the wearer. I t is required (o be of 
linen, and of such a lengtfc%at, when t 
doubled, it may encircle the body of 
tbe priest. The prayer recited in 
putting on the Cincture is worded as 
follows: "Gird me, 0 Lord! with the 
Cincture of purity, and extinguish in 

I my loins the heat of concupiscence, 
that the virtue of continence and 
chastity may abide in me." The moral 
lesson intended to be conveyed by t i e 
meaning of the Cincture is easily 
gathered from the prayer recited in 
putting it on. It reminds the wearer 
of the great purity of jnind-and heart 

I that he cught "to be filled with in his 
' ministrations before a God of infinite 
.holiness and sancify. 
~"~ " ample is that which you no 

Rev. 
Ion, Angelo Lag-eVo? 

Ma*Mi at 8 and j fo^ .a , ?W t J V 

CHURCH OF THE H O H AFOSTLKS—Xyell ayenue 
corner of Austin street. Masses at 8yo and 
10 :xo a, m. Vefpers, 5 :oo p. m. Rev. Timothy 

,.CvMfirp|ry,rec|Sr»5;;' ' ,\ i W t l i f f •„','**"'§ 
CORPUS CHRISTI—East Main street, Masses-

at S a«d M> 130 a*j&, Vefpers, $f>q, to « . Rev, 
JamesiJ.LearyiKerctor. 3 . • : • ; • t» 

CHURCH OF TH« HOI,Y ROSARY—Rowe street 
corner of Finch. Mass at 10 a m. Attended 
from the Cathedral. •« ' a r* 

OUR JLAOY OF VICTORY CFrencH)—^Pleasant: st. 
Masses at 8 and 10130 a. nfl. Vesper*, 3130 p . m. 
Rev. Alphonse A. Notebaert; Rector. ; ^ ' 

ST, JOSBPH'S (German)—Franklin street, neiir; K. 
Chnton. Masses at 5:3b, 6;$b, S»aridr6a.m. 
Vespers, 7739 p-m. Rev. Joseph Wirth, Rector. 

* * "street-
Rev. Francis Sinclair, Rector. 

ST. MICH AIL'S (German)—North Clinton street 
'• corner Evergreen. Children's Mass at 8, Hisrh 

Mass at-10. Vespers, j p . m. Kev. Fridolin •^jPascahtr, Rector. 

HOLY FAMILY (Gerriian)—Jay street MSSMS at 
8 and 10 a. m. Vespers, on Sunday, 3 p. m. on 
Holy Pays. 7:30 p.m. Rev. Dietrich Laurenzii, 
Rector, ^ - ° 

H01.Y RKDEXMKR (German)—Hudson street."" 
corner Clifford, Masses at 7145 and io;ooa, rn, 
Vespers, 3 soo p. m. Rev. Fidelis C. Oberhol-
^er, Rector. 

ST. FXANCJS XAVIXR (Ger.>—Bay st.,opp. Third 
avenge. Masses at 8 and 10 a. rn. vespers, 
winter,, a :3c surnmer 3 p. m. Rev, Matthias J. 
H*rgjurthtr, Rector. 

S T . BON 1 rAC* ( German1—Grand street. Masses 
at 8- and ro a. m. In summer early Mass is held 
at 7 Mo. Vespers, 3 p. in. Rev. Herman Ren-
ktr, Rector. 

ST. STANISLAUS (Polish)—St. Stanislaus avenue. 
Mass at 10a, rn. Vespers 3 p. m. Rev. Theo-
philns Szadsinski, Rector. 

Children Need Sympathy. 

The child demands sympathy, com
panionship, love. Here, also, the in
stinct of the higher quadrupeds sho^s 
in a touching way the same demand. 
The dog's dedlre, even more pressing 
jthan thejiesjre for .food, and.oftendi& 
placing it is to be with his master. If 
his master is wjthin doors, the dog 
wishes te4ie at his feet; if he goes to 
another room, the dog must go also, 
and establish IriBSHelf theref if he goes 
forth to walk or ride, the foar-footed 
friend bounds along in bliss, overjoyed 
to traverse miles Of country which he 
would never visit alone. An occa
sional friendly word contents him; ba t 
without companionship he can do 
nothing. Strange that we recognize 

W J l vu« people 01 Israel Had, for the n ° * n ! n ^ . s t r . a n S e t h a ! w ? recognize 
most- pgrtvte&the worship o£4te-Go4- -?h l s ***!*& * ^ ^ ^ a B * « ( ^ n 

of their fathers and had fallen into 'fifnore i t m the child! Every child 
base 'idolatry. We are told in the n e e d s companionship, to have some 
Holy Scriptures that God allowed one to whoin every little joy may be 
Salmanassar to conquer the Israelites imparted. Some of the most consci-
and carry thera away captive into a e n t 1 0 " 8 a J ? devoted parents who have 
~x ever lived have been those who never 

, ' , " i " V ^ * A - J W » - - i . l r t . „ „ , t j i i t . ^«ff'_* ' 
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strange country as a punishment for 
having left the worship of' the true 
God for tha t of the idols the people 
about tbem^ adored. The idolatry 
practiced by the Israelites was mostly 
that of the Phoanicians^the inhabitants 
of Tyre- and Sidon. This worship did 
not differ materially from the idolatry 
practiced by the people of Assyria, 
and thFUaptives, being placed among 
the rest of the people of that country, 
must have soon reconciled themselves 
to the little difference, if any existed. 
As they were sp,prone to leave a,holy 
pure and beautiful religion for an un~ 
Iwyninpttre ana thsgusTing worship 
of images, they certainly did not stand 
on trifles in the. new order.of things 

.„„.- - ^ .——JnAhej^i&^j^Nife^^ 
tiTfce^i^pRitr "differ" "niaTerially' from the Is-

*u — l5ra"elites in language, manners .and 

iatter" belonged to ^^geTmiffij race, 
and therefore the difference was but 
slight* ^J 

(TO BE GONWNtJBD.) 

ticed on the priest's left wrist. I t is 
a small strip of precious cloth, of the 
same .material as the Stole and Chas
uble, having three crosses embroidered 
on it. It is worn on the left wrist, to 
which it is fastened either by a pin or 
string. Its whole length is generally 
two feet, and its breadth about four 
inches. When fastened on it hangs 
equally on both sides. The Maniple 
is put on with the following prayer: 
4 May I deserve, 0 Lord! to bear the 
Maniple of weeping and sorrow, in 
order that I may joyfully reap the 
reward-ef-nryiabors.** ^h€Te le rence 
in the words ' weeping and sorrow ; 

is to what frequently occurred in days 
gone by, during the sacred ministra
tions a t the altar, when holy men 
wept, stDtne^miesr wfttr ;joy7Ht being 
allowed to assist at so tremendous a i 
sacrifice, and,sometimes-with jsorraw^j 
for their onworthiness. The mystical 
meaning; then, of the Maniple is that 
it reminds tbe priest of the trials and 
troubles of this life and the reward 
that awaits him if he bears them hi a 
Cfaristain-lTke manner.^ 

(TO BE CONTINOm) 

W. Foster Kelly, 

0 ana 9 Uftjum Houtt Block. 

FRED. FRANK, 
Hair Dressing and Shaving Parttf, 

19 iroirrH A v x m m . 
N«M*r Pr«uUclln 

One Price Beck. 

Boots & Shoes, 
l t 6 EAST MAM Sr., • » . 

All Good* Marked la Ffalsi 
•^aJV*»*»MiF--.. 

i i u ' s Sedt list ittmtlfi for Djspepsk 
AMAH'S COTJGH S T B U P . 

Amsjh't Worm Powddo. 

0RU66iST*AND * APOTHECARY, 
187 North Cliatoa Stroet. 
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kissed their children, and the same 
•habit of repression still shows itself 
in some households in regard to all 
communications with the young. A 
woman of genius, not now living,once 
told me that she did not know how to 
tell time by the clock until she was 
eighteen, because her father had un
dertaken to explain It to her when she 
was twelve, and she was afraid to lefe-
him know that she had failed to com
prehend him. Yet she fcaid he had 
never in his life spoken to her one 
harsh word. It is simply the. attitude 
fef 45o1d^re^ressioa thai froze-her,- Af
ter his death she wrote to me: " His 
heaxt waks pure—and terrible; I think 

F R E N C H , 

— Surgeon^ 
1 sractfcsMta 
Sp«dal«**s> a i d S f f ^ ^ 

S Caledonia Avenue, cor. Weet AT*. 
J" • ft*sadtrMssi. 
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White Dove Gigar, 
GUINAN &*BROWNr 

-aUU. tcinuie; x ramie 1 ' ^11 B*rtlett Street. 
iolheT4ike4t»#a^ferth^- »JI>*«A»*«^AfcfcfEIII^Feia*^^Dl 

ADOLPH BEQUE, 
C a t e r e r , *". 

Sfcdaky mi lee Creani and Fancy Cake. 
Caterer for Weddings and Partse* 

Telephone, 7x3. 

iS^h^piini^l^Tthe^waii 
and lhaTthe race of such parents sur
vives. 

fi^S*^*Si. icf~~?*> «^irt^)r-^.ii 

• • * « . - *>-• " ^ J 

Loro* Ashbourne's son, whose, recep? 
tion into the Catholic. Church was re
cently ^hronicled, is, it is s reported, a 
convert t o the pelley-ef Home Eu;l& 

Fire Iristlranc^. 
t l T m e r s T BiniBk. 
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